TheMESAProject
TheMeasuring the Effectiveness of Student Aid Project, or the MESA Project, is a four year researcheffort beingconductedby the Canadian Education Project and the School for Policy Studies at Queen's University on behalf of the Canada Millennium ScholarshipFoundation.It has beendesigned toanswerthefollowingfourquestions:
• After graduating from high school, teenagers coming from low-income backgrounds faceachoice astoattendcollege or university, or not. For those who did attend, how do they compare to those whodidnot? • Does providing more funding in a student'sfirstfewyears offurthereducation attractmorelow-incomestudents topostsecondaryeducation? • Does providing more funding in a student'sfirstfewyears offurthereducation make it more likely for low-income studentstostayinandgraduate? • Arelow-incomestudents different across Canada? This paperispart ofa series ofresearch paperssolicitedfromsome oftheleadingCanadianresearchersinthe fieldofpost-secondary education; the researchers were asked to write about issues of access and persistenceinpost-secondaryeducationinCanada. The requirements for the papers were that the researchers use one of several currently-existingStatistics Canada databases or another source of Canadian data. Each of the papers commissioned during this project is available for downloading from the MESA Projectwebsiteatwww.mesa-project.org.
The findings and conclusions expressed inthis paperarethoseoftheauthors anddo notnecessarily representthoseofthe MESA Projectoritspartners.
ThePartners
TheEducationPolicyInstituteisaninternational,non-profitthinktankdedicatedtothe studyofeducationalopportunity.Ourmission istoprovidehigh-levelresearchandanalysis tosupportpolicymakersandpractitioners andexpandeducationalopportunitytoall students.EPIhandlesoverallprojectmanagementandco-ordination,dataprivacy& cleaning,andintegrationofthefinalresultsat theendoftheproject.www.educationalpolicy.org
The Canadian Education Project provides research and evaluation expertise in experimental, quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods research approaches. The company has experience working with a broad range of stakeholders including governments (at the federal and provincial levels), secondary and post-secondary educational institutions, elementary and secondary school boards, student groups, n o n -p r o f i t a n d n o n -g o v e r n m e n t a l organizations and other stakeholders in the education andpublic policy arenain Canada andinternationally. While muchofour work todatedealswithstudents andyouthatthe post-secondary level, we are increasingly engaging in research at the elementary and secondarylevels as well as lookingatstudent mobility through lifelong learning and transitions betweenK-12andpost-secondary education.www.canedproject.ca andindustrialrelations. Continuing thelongstanding commitment of Queen's University toexcellenceintheseareas,theyaretraining the next generation of leaders for life in a global age. Their master's programs linktheory with practice to provide students with fundamental knowledge oftheeconomic,political, social and technological changes that are transformingthewayweliveandthe way wework.Students enhancetheircommunicationandresearchskills,andgainnewskills in management,policy analysis,economics and quantitative methods. Their graduates are wellpreparedtocontributetopolicy-making, human resource management and industrial relations in a variety of public, private and nonprofitorganizations. TheSchoolforPolicy Studies managestheResearchReview Committeeforthe MESAProject,whichis responsible for funding contributory research projects that highlight importantpolicy areasof interest.
The Canada Millennium Scholarship Foundation is a private, independent organization created by an act of Parliament in 1998. It encourages Canadian students to strive for excellence and pursue their postsecondarystudies.TheFoundationdistributes $325 million in the form of bursaries and scholarships eachyearthroughoutCanada.Its objectives aretoimproveaccess topost-secondaryeducationforall Canadians,especially those facing economic or social barriers; to encourage a high level of student achievement and engagement in Canadian society; and to build a nationalallianceof organizations and individuals around a shared postsecondaryagenda.The Foundationis funding theMESAProjectoverall,andhasnegotiated access toitsstudent administrativelists with eachoftheprovincesontheproject'sbehalf. Introduction TheCanadiansystemofhighereducation has historically been viewed as functioning reasonably well as assessed by its ability to attract eligible students from diverse backgrounds. This perception was undoubtedly due tothefactthatpost-secondaryeducation was conducted at public institutions where tuitionandotherfees wereconsideredtobe affordable.Andfor thosestudents whocame frommoremodestfamilybackgrounds,there were government-subsidized student loans available to bridge the short-term financing gap. There may have been some problems withaccess topost-secondary education,but thesystemwas reasonablyfairandthosehigh school students who desired a postsecondaryeducationcouldattainit.
This perception began to change in the 1990s. Public institutions were forced to do their part when provincial governments cut spending and the pressure of competition from abroad and private institutions within Canada startedtobefelt. Provincial governments across Canada started scrutinizing what occurred intheir ivory towers andthe governments'business agendas dictatedthat these institutions provide performance indicators tojustify continuedfunding increases. Universities responded by discussing public accountability and quality (although often unable to define either), and increasing tuitionfees topartiallyoffsetdeclines inprovincial government grants. Student loans programs oftenfailedto keeppace withtheincreasing costs of attending post-secondary institutions.
As a result, theconcernofpolicy makers andacademicsrecently hasbeenhowaccessible is post-secondary education (PSE) in Canada to students from low-income backgrounds given the increasing costs of attendance?Havethesecostincreases hada more profound negative effect on students from families withmoremodestorlowerincomes? Furthermore, accountability as wellas revenue considerationshaveledthese sameinstitutions toconcernthemselveswithretention andgraduationrates:it is one thingtoadmit students(i.e., access);it is another toensure that they make reasonable progress towards graduation(i.e.,persistence).
Thepopular perceptioninCanada isthat post-secondary education has become less accessibleas tuitionincreaseshavecontinued tooutpacethe rateofinflation, andstudent indebtedness continues torise. Iftrue, inessencethese changeshavethepotentialtoput PSEout ofthe reachof many Canadians,especially those from low-income families. Indeed,datashowthatover the past40years, studentshavebecome increasingly relianton part-time work during the school years and studentassistance (bothgrantsandloans,but especially the latter) tofinance their education.Atthesametime,parentalcontributions have declined sharply (Cervenan and Usher, 2004) , andstudent borrowinghas increased, as hasthedebt-to-earningsratio, resultingin some students struggling to pay back their loans (Finnie,2002) .Still,demandforPSEhas increased over this period of time due, at leastinpart,totheincreasedratesofreturn versusonly a high school diploma (Boothby andDrewes,2006) .
Thepurposeofthispaperis tosummarize the state of knowledge in regard to access andpersistenceofstudents inPSE,especially amongst studentsfromlow-incomefamilies. Inparticularwhatfactors have beenshownto influencea student's abilitytoattendPSEand also to remain in PSE over the longer term (presumably to graduation). The volume of literature available for thisstudy is large; to keepthereviewmoremanageable andmore focused,itis necessarytoworkwithincertain parameters. Thus, the studies reviewed will be limitedtothosethat address the factors behindpost-secondary educationaccess and persistence inCanadaandtheUS.This is because ofthe similaritiesbetweentheUSand Canadian systems of PSE and also because theliteratureonthe USis,ingeneral,further advancedthaninCanada.Thisislikely due to the availability of data in the US, the sheer number of researchers in the area being larger than in Canada, and (arguably more recently),concernsaboutthe wideningdistributionofincomeintheUSanditsimpacton the attainability of PSE for low-income groups. Furthermore,what follows willfocus moreonstudiesthat usemore sophisticated empirical techniques; the attendance and persistence decisions of young people are complex, and studies that use only simple correlations do not add much light to this complex issue, althoughthesetypes ofstudies are sometimes useful for providing stylizedfactsthatcanbeusedinempirical modeling.
Inwhat follows, emphasis will be placed onthe recentliterature thatemploys empirical modeling; JunorandUsher(2004), Looker andLowe(2001) andLooker (2001) Thepaper is dividedas follows: the next section will address the current state of knowledgeabout access toPSEin bothCanada and the United States. Section III addresses whatwecurrentlyknowaboutpersistenceinPSE.SectionIVdiscusses someofthe policy implications,andthefinal sectionconcludes and offers some advice for how researchers might proceed in studying PSE in Canada.
AccesstoPost-SecondaryEducation
Initssimplestform,humancapital theory says thatindividuals will pursue aneducation uptothepointwhere the increase intheexpected present value of the education (in terms oflifetimesalary)netofthedirectand indirect costsofthe educationis positive.In thepresence ofperfect informationandefficientcreditmarkets,theimplicationofthis is that evenstudents fromlow-incomefamilies would find pursuing higher education as worthwhile as those from higher-income families, all else equal. Further, this theory wouldsuggest that the form of financing of PSE does not matter, sothat a grant for an enteringstudentwouldhavethesame effect as the equivalent decrease in tuition or an equalcreditonincometaxes.Inotherwords, basic human capital theory suggests that theredonotexistbarrierstoenteringPSE.
Despitethe theory, it iswell known that highschool studentsfromlower-incomefamiliesare muchless likely toattendpostsecondaryeducationthanthosefrommoreaffluent backgrounds.There may be a numberofreasons for this: the cost of higher education may beperceived as too high, andthismay be exacerbated if the information given to low-incomestudents --whether by their parents, high schoolcounsellors, or others--is incorrect.Thesestudentsmaynotunderstand thevalueofPSEinterms offuture earnings, or they may apply a discountratethat ittoo high(thus underestimatingthe present value offutureearnings),ortheymayberiskaverse andsonotwanttoborrowtofinance aneducation.Furthermore,students arehuman,are assumed to maximize utility, and will therefore takeother factors other thanthe rate of return into account when deciding whether to pursue a post-secondary education. Furthermore, although there seems to be an emergingconsensus onthevariablesthatare importantinthedecisiontoaccess PSE,there is less agreementonthepathways taken,and this provides methodological and empirical challengesfor researchers. For example, studentsmayaccess PSErightoutofhighschool, or they may delay entering for a year or more. They may choose between various types of PSE -university, college, or tradevocationalschools-or they may electnot to attendatall. 2 Theexistingevidenceoneach ofthesefactorswillbeconsideredinturn.
FinancialConsiderations
Researchers have spent a considerable amountoftimeandeffortaddressingtheimpactoffinances onaccess toPSE.Mostofthe recentresearchinCanadahas focusedonthe impact ofthe tuitionincreasesthat occurred inthe1990s as some provincial governments cut fundingtocolleges anduniversities and, as transferstopost-secondaryinstitutionsdeclined,tuitionincreasedtofill thefundinggap (Finnie and Usher, 2005) . Current research debates the full impact of tuition increases andifthesehave resultedin decreasedstudentenrolments,particularly thosefromlowincomefamilies since itisthisgroupthatmay bemore sensitive totuitionhikes compared tofamilieswithhigherincomes.
JunorandUsher(2004),intheirextensive review, look at simple trends in tuition and PSE participation and find little evidence to suggestthattuitionhasbeenabarriertoPSE access overall. By contrast, Johnson and Rahman(2005) findthat including provincespecifictrendvariablesinthemodelresults in higher tuition fees reducing participation. Theyfindthatthe opportunitycosts ofattendance, as well as the expectedpayoffofuniversity education are also important in determining the probability of participation. Similarly, Neill (2005) includes bothyearand province fixed effects and treats tuition as endogenous in her model. She too finds a 3AccessandPersistenceofStudentsfromLow-IncomeBackgroundsinCanadianPost-SecondaryEducation:AReviewof theLiterature negative relationship between tuition and participation,eventhoughthere is little overallcorrelationbetweenfeesandenrolments.
Strictly in terms of the participation of students from lower-income families, Coelli (2005) finds these tuition increases in the late-1990shada negative impactontheuniversity attendance rates of individuals from low-incomefamilies, and asmaller effect on those from middle-and high-income backgrounds. The effect of tuition increases on attendanceat non-university PSE institutions wasessentially zero, withnodiscernabledifferences amongstparental incomelevels.De Broucker (2005)reviewsthe Canadianliteratureandfindsthattheuniversity attendance gap between children from low-income and high-income families isconsistent in the literature,andthereis noevidence thatthegap has widened over time, despite the fear amongst many that participation amongst low-incomefamilieswoulddecline as tuition increased dramatically in the 1990s. He argues thatfinancialconsiderationsarebutone of many determinants of PSE attendance. Similarly, Drolet (2005) finds that the relationshipbetweenparticipationinPSEandparental income remained rather stable over the1990s,despitethis beingaperiodofrapid tuitionincreasesinCanada. Christophides etal. (2001) usedata from seven years of the Survey of Consumer Finance(SCF)between1975and1993andfind that the PSE participationratesof 18 to 24 year-olds increased, but the increase was largerfor childrenfromfamilies inthe lowest incomequintile.Higherincomes explainsome of this increase in participation rates, but thereisstill a strongsecular increaseinparticipationfromall incomegroups-especially lower income groups -so that participation convergence occurred. Tuition, however, is generallyaninsignificantpredictorofPSEparticipation.Thismay havetodowiththetime periodstudiedwhentherewaslittlevariation across provincesin realtuitionfees and annualincreases weresmall ascomparedtothe largerisesinthe yearsafterthis study. Corak et al. (2003) use more recent data --three waves of the General Social Survey, 1986 Survey, , 1994 Survey, , and 2001 -but also find that tuition hadlittleimpact ontheparticipation of PSE students,largelybecauseincreases instudent loan availability kept pace with tuition increasesinthe1990s. 3 They foundthatparental incomeis important for university attendance, but not for PSE ingeneral, sinceparticipationincollegeisnot as sensitive toincomeasuniversityparticipation. Frenette (2005b) investigates this latter pointfurther.Heuses anordinalprobitmodel withthree choices: university,collegeandno PSE. Hefinds that there arenot significant differences in the probability of college attendance between income quartiles. He argues that theseresultsaremisleading, however, since he also finds that theprobability ofcollegeattendanceisloweramongstlowerincomestudents whenthe sampleislimited tothose whodidnotattenduniversity. Drolet (2005) who did not go to university, shefinds that the college attendance rate between young people from high-income and low-income families is similartothat foruniversityattendance. These studies imply that the PSE attendance gapis narrowed when weinclude colleges as well as universities, but youngpeople from low-income families are less likelytoattendeithertypeofinstitution.
Thelimitationofmany ofthesestudiesis thatthey generally usea dummyvariable for participation in PSE using cross-sectional data,andtheydefine participationina number of different ways, both of which could bias the estimates. For example, Rivardand Raymond(2004)arguethatstudents whoare already in the system (and thus nearer to graduation) are less likely to be affected by tuitionincreases.Thisbiases estimatesofthe tuition effect on participation. They look at entry into PSE using the Youth in Transition Survey (YITS)andfindthat thetransitioninto PSEfromhighschool is notparticularly sensitivetofamilyincome or tuition.Moreimportant factors were academic preparationand parental education. They arguetoothat government student loanscouldmeet thegrowing tuition burden in the 1990s and/or the increasedreturnsto educationover this period made PSE completionworthwhile, even if tuition increased. More recently, Frenette (2007) arrives at a similar result. Also using theYITS,hefindsthatmostofthegapinuniversity attendance rates between students from low-and high-income families can be explained by high school marks, scores on standardized tests, etc., although these are likelycorrelatedwithfamilyincome.
Inthe UStheresults aregenerallysupportiveofthehypothesis thattuitiondoes have a negative effect on participation. In separate reviews of the US literature, Brinkman(1997) andHeller (1997) find that the demand curve for higher education is downwardsloping and that enrolment decisions of lower-income students are much more sensitive to tuition pricing and aid packages.Inother words,students fromlowincomefamiliesaremoresensitivetothe net priceofhighereducation.Inthe US,however, thevariationintuitionpricesis muchhigher than in Canada which could be driving the significanceoftheseresults.
In the United States, there has been a lively debate about the effects of student loans on post-secondary participation and whetherthere exists a creditconstraintwhich effectively stops some students, especially thosefromlow-incomefamilies,fromattending.Ifcreditmarkets arefunctioningproperly and students are not debt-averse and have perfect information, then credit markets should relax any financialconstraintsof PSE attendance, a factor especially relevant for students from low-income families. Keane andWolpin(2001)usepost-estimationsimulations of their dynamic model of college education attainment and find that relaxing the borrowing constraint haslittleeffect on school attainment. They do, however, find that it increases net borrowing by students, but these resources were used to reduce marketworkandincrease consumptionwhile in college. Similarly, Cameron and Heckman (2001) castdoubtonthelackoffinancial aid explanationfor lowattendance amongststudentsfromlow-incomefamilies.Carneiroand Heckman(2002)reviewthe USliteratureand addnewevidencesupportingtheparamount importanceoflong-termfactors,suchas family background, over short-termfactors,such as creditconstraints.Sincemanyofthesefactorsare correlatedwithfamily incomeinthe short-term period when PSE decisions are made,it is oftenerroneously statedthatthis short-termcredit constraint is whatprohibits low-income individuals from attending PSE. The implication is that policy should be directed towards students earlier in lifeif the long-term goal is to increase PSE participation.
In Canada, Finnie (2000) used the National Graduates Survey for four graduating classes between 1982 and 1995, and found that the use of student loans had been increasingandrepayment problemshavebeen increasing as well. Allen, Harris and Butlin (2003) ,using essentiallythesamedata, have similar findings. Both studies show that the state of the economy (i.e., lower incomes, higherunemployment,etc.)affectstheability ofgraduates topay backloans.Furthermore, college graduates are more likely to have theseproblems that those with auniversity degree.Thelimitationofboththesestudiesis that they suffer from sample selection bias since onlyPSEgraduates were surveyedinthe data.Asaresult,the authors havenoway of knowing how many students either did not pursue PSE or left before completing their educationowingtoconcernsabouthigh-debt burdens.Inshort,theseresults donottell us whether credit markets are functioning to assist students inaccessingPSE, buttheytell us that repayment problems are most commonamongst college graduateswhoenter a poorlabourmarket. Althoughtheavailability of student loans may assist some students to participate in PSE,therearestilldistributionalimplications involved. Kapsalis (2006) notes thatuseofthe Canada Student Loans Program (CSLP) increasesas parental incomedecreases. More encouragingis the factthatthis samereport notesthattheaverageloanamongststudents fromlow-incomefamiliesis onlyslightlymore thanthatofstudents fromhigh-income families; a factor likely due, at least in part, to higher attendance in colleges (which cost less)amongstlow-income families.Giventhat thosewithcollegediplomaswill bepaidless on average than those with university degrees,theloanburdenas apercentageofincome could be greater for low-income students.
Whilestudentdebtis theemphasisofCanadian studies, there is also some evidence fromtheUSthatthe debtloadofparents has increasedas well (HemingwayandMcMullen, 2004) , even thoughthe UShas governmentsponsored PSE loan programswhichdo not exist in Canada. Thissuggeststhat someCanadianfamilies toomaybe takingoutprivate loansinordertofinance their children's education. The implication of this is that lowincomefamilieswouldlikely bepayinghigher interest ratetodoso, ifinfact they aresuccessful at receiving private bank loans. Furthermore, studentsmay reducethenumber of classes they take inorder to work, interrupt or drop out oftheir studies, or opt for shorter programs in collegesrather thanattenduniversity.All arepotentiallyundesirable effectsofpayingforhighereducation.
Whileitis theoretically straightforwardto determinetheimpact of financialaid(of any type)onaccess toPSE,empirically itis much moredifficult. Part oftheproblemisthat financial aidiscorrelatedwithmanyindividual characteristics that alsohaveaninfluenceon education, so omitting these variables from standard regressions biases the estimated effectofany aid. Tocircumvent thisproblem ofendogeneity, Dynarski (2003) uses changes in the US Social Security Benefit Program whichpaidstudents--withadecreased,disabledorretiredparent--a monthly payment whileenrolledfull-time inPSE.This program wasdroppedintheearly1980s andthus providesa natural experiment withthe amount of aid anexogenous variable. She finds that aidincreases boththe probability of attendingcollegeas well as educationalattainment. Inother words, both access andpersistence are enhanced. In her words," . . . aidhasa 'thresholdeffect':astudentwhohas crossed thehurdle ofentrywiththeassistanceofaid is more likely to continue schooling later in lifethanone who hasnever attempted college" (p. 4).Her quantitativeresults areconsistent with previous estimates using crosssectional data.She argues that biasesinthe cross-section areoffsetting. Also, her results suggestthat:"Arelativelyinexpensivewayfor government to increase the impact of the student aid programs would be to reverse these incentives, so that those considering collegeentry areofferedthe most generous subsidies"(p.37).
InDynarski (2002)shealsouses anatural experiment, namely the introduction of the HOPE Scholarships inGeorgia in1993 which gavemoney to Georgiahigh-school students who graduated with an average of B or higher.Sheconcludes thattheintroductionof thesescholarships increasedattendance,but mainly forupper-incomeandwhitestudents. Sheargues that thisis becausealarger proportion of low-income black youths do not meet the academic standards ofthis scholarship, andalsobecause theHOPEScholarship is reduced dollar-for-dollar if a needs-based Pell Grant is received. In other words, the HOPE is taxed at amarginalrateof 100 per cent.Inarelatedpaper (Dynarski,2004a) she finds thatprogramsinotherstates aremore beneficialtominorities since they havelower GPA requirements and do not claw back needs-based merit grants like the Georgia program.Inanearlierpaper (Dynarski,2000) , not surprisingly, she finds that merit-based HOPE Scholarships widened the attendance gapbetweenblacks andwhites,andbetween thosefromlow-andhigh-incomefamilies.
Exacerbating the attendancegapsinthe UShas been thetrend towards moremeritbased aid and tax credits rather than increasesintheneeds-basedaid.This is largely theresult ofpolitical pressurefromthemiddleclasswhichhas seendramatictuitionincreasesatbothprivateandpublicinstitutions (Ehrenberg, 2005) . 4 It is alsotheresultofincreasingcompetitionamongst institutions to attract the beststudents. Since merit (based onstandardizedtestscores)is correlatedwith family income, as institutions increase the number of merit aid recipients, the proportionof Pell Grant recipientsfalls (Ehrenberg, ZhangandLevin,2006) .Furthermore,thePell grantprogramhas notkeptpace withincreasing tuition costs, resulting in the growth of student loans to finance higher education (Price, 2004) . This is likely to result in students from lower-income familiesbeing disadvantaged. As Schwartz (1985) has shown, ofthefourdifferenttypesofaidgiventohigh school students uponentry intocollege,only public grants increasetheprobability of enrolment. While he does not test for this directly, he argues that students from lowerincomefamilies shouldbeaffectedmostsince publicgrantsareinversely relatedtoparental income. Neither public or privateloans, nor private grants have any significant effect on enrolments.Thismay bedue tothe factthat they are not targeted and go to individuals who would have attended without these funds. Morerecently, Ehrenberg (2005) cites a number of studieswhich show that eliminating loansfromthefinancialaidpackages of a number of Ivy League institutions has increased the enrolment of students from lower-incomefamilies.
In Canada too, the amount of needsbased aid has recently decreased in real terms atthesametimethatnon-needs-based aid has increased (Finnie and Usher, 2005) . Gucciardi (2004) discussesthe increaseinthe number of merit-based scholarships in Canadaover the past 15 years. Although these merit scholarships have becomeincreasingly diverse(forexample,awardedfor bothmerit andneed),themajorityofthesescholarships are still awarded based on academic achievement;mostaregiventofirstyearstudents on a non-renewable basis and represent a relatively small amount of the total costs of education(about $1000). Thismodest value, coupled with the increase in the number of students being offered these scholarships, leadstheauthor toargue that "theirpurposeis less aboutoutstandingmerit and moreabut managingenrolment" (p. 9). This means that many low-income students couldbeshutoutofthistypeofaid.Shealso notes that it is not clear that these merit scholarships improvestudents' probability of success at post-secondary education, and thereis clearlya needfor moreCanadianresearchinthisarea. Interms ofresourceallocation, this result also suggeststhat government and private money might be better spent elsewhere. Similarly, Ouelette (2006) uses the PEPS and finds that while 29 per cent of PSE students in 2001-02 received some formofgrantorscholarship, thedollar amountswereonlylarge enoughtocoverthe full education costs for five per cent of all students.
Evenneeds-basedassistanceitselfinCanada islargely a misnomer, anditcouldbean inefficient means of helping low-incomestudents. Much of this aid is actually targeted towardhigher-incomestudents,basedonthe easewithwhichstudentsinCanadaare able to claim independent status (generally deemed to have no parental support) and thus eligibilityforhigheramounts ofaid,even iftheir familiescontinuetoprovide support. Furthermore, the "need" of student is increased if she is attending an institution or programthatis moreexpensive(e.g.,university instead of college or medical school insteadofgeneralarts). The conclusionisthat highneedandlowincomearenotnecessarily positivelycorrelated. Usher(2004b:21) notes that: "Therealway toget grantsis tostudy expensively, refrainfromworking, and move away from home. Is thisthemessage Canadiangovernmentswanttosendtostudents?" Thus,theauthorrecommends thattheCanadiansystemmove towardthatofmostother countries, including the US, where incomebasedgrantsaremoreprevalent,despite beingcontinuouslyerodedbymerit-basedaid.
While the costsof tuition and the availability of loansand grant aid haveattracted the attention of researchers, these are not themost common forms of PSE financing in Canada, either in terms of usage or amount of funds coming fromthese sources. Usalcas and Bowlby (2006) use the PEPS and find that, althoughmoney from personal savings wasthe most common source of funds for financingPSE, money from employment was the largest dollar amount of funds used. Of course, low-income students may not have thesavings andthus wouldnotbe includedin this figure. Another popular alternative is working while studying, and both the probability of working as well as the number of hours worked per week by Canadian postsecondarystudents duringtheacademicyear appears to be on the rise (Usalcas and Bowlby, 2006) . Junor and Usher (2004) note thatstudentsworktopayfortheireducationrelatedexpenses,tosustainacertainlifestyle, or togainworkexperiencethatwill enhance their futureprospects. They cite a coupleof sourceswhichindicatethatamongststudents whowork,the firstreasonis themostimportant. However, amongst all students only aboutone-thirdcitedtheneedtoworktopay for education,whichgivesrise totheimportanceof theother tworeasonsfor working. Unfortunately,itisnotpossibletodisentangle wantsfromneeds inthese data,nor canstudentsfromdifferentincome strata be identified.
One of the main limitations of many of the above studiesis that they useparental incomeasa factor thatinfluences PSEattendance. AccordingtoMazumder (2003) , there are nostudies intheliterature whichinvestigate the empirical importance of parental wealth (whichislargely absent insurveys)as opposed to parental income (which is commonly included). This is important for two reasons:(1)itis aserious omissionsincepaying for PSE is often doneout of assets(i.e., wealth); and (2) programs that assist in accumulating wealth are likely to become increasinglyimportantinCanada.Furthermore, evenifwealthis notuseddirectly tofinance PSE, lack of wealth may cause even highincomefamilies tofacea creditconstraintand thus impacttheirabilitytosendtheirchildren toPSE (Kane,1994) .
Although there are no Canadian studies onfamilywealthandaccesstoPSE, thelittle evidence that does exist suggests that programs designed to enhance wealth for the purpose of financing PSE are more likely to benefit families withhigherincomes. For example, Milligan(2005) uses the Survey ofFinancial Security and shows that the use of Registered Education Savings Plans (RESPs) and the related Canada Education Savings Grants(CESGs)isconcentratedamongstboth high-income familiesand familieswherethe parentsarehighly educated, andisin direct conflict withtheprogram's intentof increasing post-secondary education accessibility amongstchildrenfromlower-income families. This resultis secondedbyShipleyetal. (2003) whousetheSurvey ofApproaches toEducationalPlanning(SAEP)andshowthepositive correlationbetweenincomequintile andsavings forpost-secondary education.The CMSF (2005) analyzes two commissioned surveys and shows that family income is positively correlated with the probability of saving for PSE as well as RESP participation. Furthermore,theamountoftime thoseparentshave been saving for their children's postsecondary educationis also positively correlatedwithfamily income.Theseresultsmean thatchildrenfromhigherincomefamilieswill havea largerpoolofassets todrawontofinancetheircollege or university.Theimplicationofthesestudiesis thatRESPs andsimilar programs represent a wealth transfer from low-to higher-income groups, as the latter groupwouldbesaving for PSE evenwithout thegovernmentincentives.
Inthe US,the resultsaresimilar,although theprogramdetailsaresomewhat different. Dynarski (2004b) shows that tax-deductible educationsavings accounts(ESAs)disproportionately benefithigher-incomefamilies.This is because these families are in higher tax brackets (thus saving more immediately by contributing)andhave childrenwhoaremore likely toattendPSE(thusloweringtheriskof taxesonwithdrawals for non-educationpurposes).Needs-basedaidis generallybasedon assets (including ESAs), which does not impact high-income families but lowers the value of these awards for low-income families. Ma (2004) finds that contributions to ESAs are not made from other savings but rather represent a rise in savings. Her data set, however, is not representative of the populationbutincludesonly individualswho are much more educated, have higher incomes, and are wealthier than the average person, and who returned the survey. The resultis thattheeffectsoftheseprograms in encouraging individuals with lower-incomes tosavecannotbedeterminedfromthis.Still, shedoesnotethat saving for higher education may also encourage families to better planforitaswell. Dynarski (2004a) shows that the meritbasedaidprogramsinthe UShavehadonlya small effect onattendance, suggestingthata largenumber ofthosewho receivesuchaid alsowouldhave attendedwithoutit.College choice,however,is affectedby theseaidprograms withmorestudents selectingfour-year thantwo-yearcolleges.Like othercommentators, she notes that merit-based aid islikely hereto stay because of thepoliticalsupport forsuchprograms.Ratherthantryingtohave this type of aid, which disproportionately benefits middle-andhigher-incomefamilies, redistributed to lower-income families, she argues thata refundabletaxcreditforeducation, similartotheEarnedIncomeTaxCredit in the United States, would be an effective way of delivering aid to needy students throughthetaxsystem.
Changingthesource offinancingmayalso haveanimportantimpact onthedecisionto attend PSE. Using CPS data from the US, along withalogistic regressionmodel anda difference-in-difference analysis, Long (2004b) finds that taxcredits primarily benefitedthemiddleclass,ashigher-income families were not eligible, and low-income familiesoftenhadinsufficienttaxliabilities totake advantage of the credits. The net result on postsecondary enrolments, however, was nil, althoughsomeevidence suggests that these students attended more expensive institutions.Exacerbatingthisoutcome wasthe fact that thetake-uprates amongst eligiblefamilieswas low,perhaps becausemanywere unaware of the credits. The effects of these creditsmayalsohavebeenattenuatedbythe fact thatsome statesreducedappropriations to two-year colleges and some institutions appearedtoincreasetheirtuitioninresponse tothesecredits.
InCanadatoo, thedetailsofthetax systemseemtohave importantramificationsfor PSE access. For example, Junor and Usher (2004) notethatthe largestfinancial program inCanadaforpost-secondaryeducationis taxbasedassistance; thebenefitofthisprogram is largerthanthesizeofallstudentloans and grant programs combined, and students can earn almost twice asmuch as non-students beforetheirincome becomes taxable.Despite its size, therehas been noresearch on the effects ofthis tax-basedassistanceonaccessibility.CollinsandDavies (2005)alsoaddress theimportance ofthetaxsysteminCanada, and argue that income taxes following graduationcanimpactthe decisions ofyoung people.They reasonis thatitisnotexpected income,butnetexpectedincome,thatdrives attendance in PSE. Furthermore, they state that it is usually the direct costs of higher education that are considered by the Canadian public (i.e., tuition, transfers toinstitutions,etc.),butthattaxreforms have lowered taxeson returnstohigher education, which representsa substantial benefitandhencean encouragementforstudents topursue higher education.
InformationConstraints
WhilethecostsofPSEandhowtofundit are paramount intheminds of most policymakers,thereis plentyofevidencetosuggest that it is the paucity of correct information, ratherthanalackoffunding,whichmaydrive the PSE participation decisions of many Canadianyouth.JunorandUsher(2004),forexample, review the available Canadian evidence and quantify three barriers to postsecondary education: academic barriers accountforabout 10 per cent ofthe total, followedbyfinancial barriers (20to33percent) and motivational and information barriers (about 50 per cent). Thislatter figureis the most worrisome since these young people appear to come from predominantly lowerincome backgrounds. While motivational barriersmay be difficulttoaddress, informationbarrierscouldeasily bechanged. Infact, one couldarguethat thesetwo barriersare positivelycorrelated.
Oneofthemajor informationobstacles is thatindividualstendtomisestimate thetrue costs and benefits of postsecondary education. On this topic the survey data paint a rather disturbing portrait. Ipsos-Reid (2004) finds thatCanadians overestimatethe costof a universityeducation,whileunderestimating the benefits in terms of earnings. 5 Usher (2005) also usesthese data and argues that this error is especially large amongst lowincome Canadians. Furthermore, erroneous information may prevent young people and their parentsfromplanningappropriately for PSE. CMSF (2005) shows that both high school students and their parents tend to over estimate the probability of obtaining funding from scholarships and government assistance (loans or grants) during the first year of post-secondary education. These results together imply that most families have inadequate savings to finance PSE, particularlylow-income families.However,likeUsher (2005) thereport goes onto note that both high-school students and their parents tend to overestimate the actual costs of PSE. It goes ontosaythatpoor grades as well as financial considerations are the most frequentlycitedbarrierstoPSE.
Theimpactofthesefactors onactualPSE enrolment is unknown, although it is likely that students from low-income families will beaffectedmost sincethey have bothfewer family resources as well as misinformation abouttuitionlevels andtheprobability ofreceiving scholarships, grants, or loans. Togethertheseresultspointtoageneral lackof information about the costs of PSE which could distort the educational options that young people and their families pursue. For example, Shin and Milton(2006) found that enrolmentsincreaseatUScolleges asthecollegewagepremiumincreases,buttheopportunity toattendPSE couldbelost ifthis premiumis underestimated.Itmaybethatyouth from lower-income families are more debt aversethanotherCanadians andthusanequitable access PSE policy might target grants tothisgroup(Finnie2001). Leslie and Brinkman (1987) and Kane (1994 Kane ( ,1995 Kane ( ,1999 findthatPell Grantsinthe UnitedStateshadlittleor no impact onaccess to college, something which could be due tolackofinformationaboutthis program amongst eligible students. Moregenerally, it castsdoubtontheefficacyoftuitionsubsidy programs whichmaybe usedtosubsidize the educationofthosestudentswhowouldhave attended without such aid. In more recent work (Kane, 2003 (Kane, , 2004 findsthat programs inCalifornia andthe DistrictofColumbiahave been successful in increasing enrolments of studentsfromlow-incomefamilies.Inthelattercase,theprogramwascombinedwithintensivecounsellingtohighschoolstudents in DC,andthislikelyhada largeimpactonproportionofstudents enteringcollege.Inother words, relaxing the information constraint may have been an important factor in increasing accessibility. Similarly, Avery and Kane(2004) surveyedstudents fromlow-and high-income areas of Boston. They find that thesetwogroups ofstudents possessedsimilar information regarding the tuition costs and salary gains of attending college. They discover that mentoring inner-city students interestedinattending collegeincreasedthe probability that these high school students wouldin fact enrolincollege. Mentoring includedhelpwithcompletingapplications and schedulingentranceexams.Still,asubstantial minority ofthesestudentsfailedto take the appropriate steps necessary to get into college while still expressing a belief that they actuallywouldattend.
In Canada, Brunson et al. (2001) used a focus group of 62 non-attendees, most of whom felt that increased information about programs and financial aid early in high school would improve participation by this group.Ananalysis ofthis study,plustheone by Foley (2001) ,leads tostress the importance of informationinenhancing PSEparticipationrates. This isespeciallytrue of information before high school which wouldallowstudents todesigntheappropriate curriculumtoprepareforPSE.Lookerand Lowe (2001) also note that information regarding how financial information shapes students'decisionsregardingPSEinCanadais sorely lacking, and it is often the students with better information about financial aid whoare better abletomakeappropriate decisions about education. Ironically, it is normally those students with better-educated parents--andthus lesslikelytoneedtheaid -thatpossessthebetterinformation.
For the US, Perna(2004) reviews the literatureonthetopicandoffers similar advice about the lack of appropriate information. This factor is alsoimplied by Kitmitto(2004) who shows that the take-up rates of Pell grants are higher for those continuing their post-secondary studies thanfor thoseentering following high school. Inarecent paper, Dynarski andScott-Clayton(2006)arguethat thecomplexity ofthefederalstudentaidapplication process in the US deters students fromapplying for aid, a factor whichdisproportionatelyimpactsthosewiththeleastabilitytopayforhighereducation. Barr (2003:11-12 ) perhaps sums up this quagmirebest:
Thereare two causes of exclusion: financial poverty and information poverty. Thus any strategy for access needs bothtoprovideresources andto increase informationand raise aspirations. The latter is inadequately understood...Thesaddest impediment to access is someone who has never eventhoughtofgoingtouniversity.
FamilyBackground
Theaboveresearchhasshownthatfinancial and information constraints have been importantdeterminantsinlimitingthe access toPSEformanystudents,especially students from low-incomefamilies. Theseconstraints, however, tend to be highly correlated with other aspects of family background which also impact the probability of PSE participation. KnightonandMirza (2002) ,forexample, usetheSurveyofLabourandIncomeDynamics (SLID)andfindthatparental educationis a stronger predictor of PSE participation than parental income, andthisisaboveall true of participation in university. Similarly, Rahman etal.(2005) showthatyouths whoseparents had a post-secondary education were much morelikely to attend PSE, especially university. Youth from low-income families were much less likely to participate in either college or university compared to those from higher-income families. Cameron and Heckman(2001) use longitudinal USdataandarguethattheemphasis ofcreditconstraints on the ability of lower-income families to send their childrentocollege isoverstated; rather it is the long-term impact of family backgroundthat isimportant. Family incometoo is important, but not as a short-termmeans of paying for college, rather because of its long-term ability to better prepare children forcollege.
Similarly, Carneiro and Heckman (2002) review the US literature and add new evidence supportingtheparamount importance of long-term factors, such as family background, over short-term factors, such as creditconstraints.Sincemanyofthesefactors are correlated with family income in the short-term period when PSE decisions are made,it is oftenerroneously statedthatthis short-termcredit constraint is whatprohibits low-income individuals from attending PSE. TheimplicationisthatPSEparticipationis determinedlongbeforethe periodimmediately precedingenrolment(ornot)inhighereducationinstitutions andthat relaxingshort-term credit constraints wouldonly haveaminimal effectonparticipation.This evidencesuggests that short-term policies (such as net tuition reduction) are not the most effective at increasingcollegeattendancerates inthetargeted populationsand thismoney would be moreefficiently utilizedat earlierstages ina student's education. Shea(2000) ,bycontrast, uses exogenouschanges in parental income todetermineitseffects onchildren's' human capitalaccumulation.Heconcludesthatithas a small impact, but money does matter for familieswherethefatherhasloweducation.
ForCanada, Drolet(2005) showsthepositiverelationship betweenparental and child attendance of PSE and that this affects the probability ofattendinguniversity morethan parental income.Over thissameperiod, Finnie, Laporte and Lascelles (2004) argue that theimportanceofparentaleducationonthe participation of children increased throughout the 1990s for children with highly educatedparents, butincreasedlessor evendeclinedforthose individualsfromfamilies with lower parental education. De Broucker and Underwood(1998) find that this correlation holds across the 11 countries they studied. These results, coupled with the general increase inadmissions criteria toCanadianinstitutions, suggest that parental education, andnotparental income, is the more importantfactorinchildrenaccessingPSE.
Finnie,LascellesandSweetman(2005)go a step further and find that family background has both indirect and direct effects. Usually regressionanalysis only captures the total effect, whereas these authors use a block recursive techniquewhichpermits the separation of each. They find that parental background is important in determining PSE participation (especially university participation) directly, but also indirectly through its influenceonpre-PSEattendance schooling.In other words, parentalinfluence is animportant determinant of PSE participation long beforethe periodimmediatelyprecedingPSE attendance. In anearlier study, deBroucker andLavallée(1998) showtheimportance of parental educationtotheeducational attainment of their children, but they also argue thatlowparental educationcanbemitigated with high socio-economic status (as defined by parental occupation). The current family situation,andnotjustthe familybackground, of potentialPSE attendees is alsoafactor in determining participation. While Butlin (1999) finds that lone-parent versus twoparent families has no significantly different effects onattendinganyofthreelevels ofPSE (loosely university, college and trades), he does findthat havingdependent childrenreducesparticipationsignificantly.
After being relatively stable over the 1990s, university (but not college) participationrates havebeguntoincrease inthe new millennium.Butwhile demandhasincreased, capacityorsupplymaynothaveincreasedto the same extent, as provinces cut back on provincial fundingtouniversities. Finnieand Usher(2005) usetheaverage enteringgrades ofstudentscompiledinthe Maclean's magazine annualrankingof Canadianuniversities. Consistent withexcessdemand, the average entering highschoolmarkhas been increasingoverthe pastdecade,althoughhowmuch of this is due to grade inflation in unclear. Still, students from low-income backgrounds do tend to beless prepared than their colleaguesfromhigher incomebackgrounds, so this phenomenon could also hurt access. Similarly, Fortin(2005) usesasimple demand and supply explanation to compared the market for university education in Canada and the United States. She argues that reducedgovernment contributions touniversities limit thesupply of spaces available,and this becomes a bindingconstraint whichlimits access to these institutions. Her econometric estimates confirmthishypothesis. She argues that reduction in provincial grants to Canadian universities fell in the 1990s, whereas in the US state grants increased,andthisexplains theflat enrolment growthratesinCanada.
Using a multinomiallogit model andthe 1995 SchoolLeavers Follow-UpSurvey, Butlin (1999) finds thatmanyfactors affectthetype ofpost-secondary educationpursued(university, college or CEGEP, and trade or vocational),buttheonlysocio-demographicfactor that influences PSE attendance is parental level ofeducation(althoughthe studydidnot control simultaneously control for parental income). He also finds that school-related variables suchas averagehighschool grades (especially in math and English or French), student participation in class, and extracurricular activitiesaffect attendance inPSE. Butlinconcludesby counsellingagainstlumpingallPSEtogethersincethedeterminantsof theparticipationineachdiffer.Thestudies by Frenette (2005b) and Drolet (2005) support this conclusion. Junor and Usher (2004:113) perhapssumitupbest:
Youth with higher secondary school marks are more likely to come from higher incomestrata whilethosewith lower marks are more likely to come from lower incomestrata. Theformer tend to desire auniversity education, and thelater tend todesire acollege education. These two groups do not competeagainst eachotherforaccess topost-secondary spaces. They are,in effect,twoseparate'markets.'
OtherFactors
Family backgroundtendstobe correlated withotherfactors whichareimportantinde-termining participation in PSE. For example, Frenette(2005b) uses theNational Longitudinal Survey of Youth(NLSY) from the USand foundthatincludingstandardizedtestscores in probit estimates of university attendance reduced the importance of income. Of course,since thosefromhigherincome families are more likely to perform well in high school thanthosefromamoredisadvantaged background, thiscouldstillbeaproblem,especiallyintheUnitedStateswherefundingof local school boardstendtobepositively correlatedwithanarea'staxbase.
Foley(2001)usesthe1991School Leavers
Surveyandits 1995follow-up,andfocuses on those who had completed high school and werethus eligible toattendPSEbut didnot, or elseattended and thendropped out. AlthoughthedecisionnottoattendPSEis complex, the main reason drop-outs gave was thatthey didnothave enoughmoneytocontinue(23 percentandthisnumberincreased to26per cent forthosewhonever attended PSE). While thiswas the most popular response, the remaining77per cent ofthe respondentscitednon-financial reasons fornot attending. This does not meanthat financial factorswerenotimportant,onlythatrespondentsdidnotconsiderthemthemostimportantfactor innon-attendance. Finnie andLaporte (2007) use the 2002 PEPS and again findthatfinancialbarriers werenomoreimportant a deterrent to PSE attendancethan they werea decade earlier, despitethe fact that tuitionincreasedwhile needs-basedaid fellinrealtermsoverthisperiod.
Using data from the YITS Bowlby and McMullen(2002) discover that less thanhalf ofthose 18-20yearolds surveyedcitedbarriers to post-secondary education. Of these, themost commonbarrier wasfinancial,with about two-thirds citing this obstacle. Other barriers were inability to get into programs andlackofmotivation.TomkowiczandBushnik(2003) alsousedtheYITSanddiscovered thatnot receivingagrant or scholarshippredicteddelayedenrolmentinPSEcomparedto those who entered right after high school. But other factors such as province of residence andhigh school grades tendedto be better predictors ofdelayedentry. Thesame study showedthat parents withlower levels of education were a good predictor of not goingontoPSEfromhighschool.Theirstudy, however, covers a relatively short period of time (approximately three years) after high school graduation. Using the same survey Tomkowicz, Shipley and Ouelette(2003)discover that thosewith higher debt loads, all elseequal,aremorelikely toperceive financial barriers to PSE, but the authors do not distinguishbetweenrespondentsonthebasis of amounts received from scholarships, grants,bursaries,etc.Thislackofsignificance, however, couldbe duetothe relativelysmall amountsofmoneyinthiscategory.
Mueller and Rockerbie (2005b) build a disequilibrium model of university spaces where changes in the tuition prices do not function toclear themarket since theseare generally set exogenously by provincial governments. When demand for spaces increases, theentering GPAofhigh-school studentsis whatappearstoincreaseinorder to ration these limited spaces. Coupled with otherevidence,thissuggests thatlow-income studentsareput atadisadvantagecompared totheir colleagues fromhigher-incomefamilies. Related to this is the paper by Mueller and Rockerbie (2005a) which uses Ontario applicationdatawhichgive a moreaccurate representation of demand for university spaces thanenrolmentdata,whichmore correctly represent the supply of spots in an post-secondary education market. They find distinct demographic differences indemand: males tend to be more price sensitive than females, andstudentsapplyingfrom Ontario highschools exhibit less sensitivity totuition andmedianincomesintheir applications behaviourcomparedto"other"students,which includescollegetransfers,those not applying whileinhigh school, etc. In other words, as discussed above, applicants are not a homogenousgroup:somestudents aredestined foruniversity andarenotsensitivetotuition or income changes, while others have less attachmenttotheideaofattendinguniversity andaresensitivetothesevariables.
Thebulkoftheworktodatehas focused on accessto PSE at universities, or colleges (including CEGEPs inQuebec), and technical schools, but with the increasing importance of graduate and professional education and the rise of the knowledge economy, there wouldalsoseemtobe a needtostudy access tograduateandprofessional education (Finnie and Usher, 2007) . Currently there is a dearthofinformationinCanada onthistopic. An exception is Frenette (2005a) who uses the deregulation of tuition for professional programs inOntarioas anaturalexperiment to estimate the impact of tuition on enrolment in these programs by socio-economic status (as measured by parental education). He finds that enrolments of students whose parents held post-secondary credentials below the post-graduatelevelfell. By contrast, enrolmentsincreased for studentswith parentswith either no PSE credentials or postgraduate credentials. In Quebec and British Columbia, where such tuition was not deregulated,therewerenoshifts inenrolments by socioeconomicstatus.Thebadnews inall ofthis is thataprofessionaleducationinOntariomay be out of reachfor middle-income Ontarians. Thegood news is that grant programs have likely increased accessibility for those from lower-income backgrounds despite increasing tuition costs. For the US, Ehrenberg and Mavros (1995) find that the type of aid given to graduate studentsgrants versus teaching assistanceships, for example-has animpactoncompletionrates andtime-to-degree.
ProgramChoice
While plenty of research has been conducted on the factors that affect access to PSE,thesesamefactors mayalsohave animpact on program choice, althoughvery little research has beendoneinthis area. Theresearch regarding PSE access in general is ratherpassé,atleastinthe UnitedStates,according to Hoxby (2004: 3) since "opportunities to attend college have sufficiently expanded so that almost every young person whois eligibleandlikely tobenefit fromcollegedoes tryitatsomepoint,insomeform." Shearguesthat attendance has both anextensiveandintensivemargin,andresearchon theformer appearsto have been exhausted whileresearchonthelatter remains veryactive. Questions such as which institution to attend, when to attend, and how to attend (e.g., full or part-time) remain important since most young Americans are accessing PSE,andpolicy remainsimportant for determiningwhattheydoonceinside.
Whilestudies generallyaddressthe quantitativeeffect of various variables on access, Long(2004a)discussesthequalitativeeffects oftuitiononstudentsfromlow-incomefamilies. While tuition is not asignificant deterrenttoattendinghighereducationingeneral, itdoes have aneffectonthequalityofcollege attended. This study, along withthat of Van der Klaauw (2002) , showsthat aidpackages affect thechoice of institution, but only for those who have already applied. They say nothing about access, since the decision to attend (or access) college has already been made.Thus,insofaras tuitionandqualityare positively correlated, thelackoffinancial resourcesdoes constraintheacademic potentialoflow-incomeapplicants.
Other work from the United States suggests thatfinancialconsiderations tooareimportantindeterminingtheprogramchoiceof students. Choy (1999) shows thathighschool students from low-income backgrounds are lesslikely toattendfour-yearinstitutions and attributes this inparttothefactthattheyare less prepared academically than their counterparts from higher-income backgrounds. Among college-qualified high school graduates in1992, income ispositively related to thefollowing:expectingtocompleteabachelor's degree; planning to enrol at four-year institution; taking steps towards admission (e.g., applying to institutions and taking entranceexams); and gaining admission. However, when low-income students with the academic qualifications took the necessary steps for admission, low-income students werejustas likely asmiddle-income students tobeacceptedtoandenrol atafour-yearinstitution, although both of these income classes lagged behind students from upperincomefamiliessomewhat.
In preliminary work, Lang (2005) finds thatfinancial aidhas animpactonthe choice of college major, and thismay result inthe misallocationofresources withlabour-market surplusesinsome fieldsandshortages inothers. In asimilar vein, Field(2002) finds that theearlierthetimingofeducationdebt (upfront tuition wavers versus an equivalent amount of loan repayment assistance) the greater the probability that the student will practicepublic interest law. She argues that this isdue,not tostudentsbeingmore committedtopublicinterestwork,butmore likely to time-inconsistent debt aversion. This relatestothecurrent publicstudentloans programs in Canada. Junor and Usher (2004) write that Canada is the only country that uses debt reduction (a.k.a. remissions) as a major meansof providing aid. Although detailsvarybyprovince,aportionofthe principleof student loansis forgivenfollowingthe successfulcompletionofpart or all ofaneligible program. This is being supplemented with specific loan forgiveness programs for jobs that have labour shortages. Still, there has not been any study of either of these programs.
AnalyzingtheeffectsoftheDistrictofColumbia's Tuition Assistance Grant Program (DCTAG), which is neither merit-nor needsbased, Abraham and Clark (2003) find that enrolments amongst freshman increased at eligible institutions, but total enrolment increases were more modest, implying that thesegrants hadmoreofanimpactonwhich collegewas chosen,ratherthanifcollegewas chosen. Dynarski (2000) also finds that the Georgia HOPE Scholarships redistribute studentsfromneighbouringstatesbacktoGeorgia(wheretheawardsaretenable).
Canadianevidencealsosuggeststhatcost considerationsmay beinfluencingthechoice between college and university. Statistics Canada and CMEC (2003) shows that about 25percentofcollege studentsinCanadaare enrolledin university transfer programs,and this number increasedslightly in the 1990s. Whetherthisincrease isinresponsetohigher university tuition, limited availability of university spots,or otherfactors,isunclear.Evidence fromtheUnitedStates (Ehrenbergand Smith,2004) ,however,suggeststhatthesuccess of these students (measured as the number who completed four-year degrees withinthree years oftransferring)varies considerably across institutions.Theauthors suggestthatthis mayhavesomethingtodowith the nature of transfer agreements between two-andfour-yearinstitutions.
OtherConsiderations
Looker and Lowe (2001) providea good lookatmanyofthefactors determiningpostsecondary educational access and note that data toanalyzemany ofissuesregardingthe participation of lower-income students is lacking. To be useful, they argue, datamust allowresearchers tobe abletoshow theinteractionofsocio-economicstatuswithother characteristics normallyassociatedwithlower educationalattainment, suchas gender, ethnicity, Aboriginal status, etc. They alsopoint tothefactthatCanada lacks time-series data on the total direct costs of post-secondary education which include housing, food, books, transportation, relocation costs, and other education-related expenses. More recently, Usher and Steele (2006) provide information on many of these variables by provinceandstateintheir comparisonofPSE affordabilityinCanadaandtheUnitedStates.
These other costs ofattendingPSEare of particular importance for low-income families. Distance between home and the postsecondary educational institution, for example, hasbeenshowntobemore of adeterrent for Canadianstudentsfrom low-income families, especially for those wishing to attend university (Frenette, 2002 (Frenette, , 2004 . This effect, however, is mitigated for low-income students living close to a college. Whether these students graduate and ultimately attenduniversity,however,isnot known.Since theprobabilityoflivingfurtherfroma university isgreater for thoseinrural areas, there may be other factors correlated with distance. McMullen(2004) synthesizes thisline of researchanddiscusses theimportance of losingsocialcapital indecidingtomove away to attend university, which is almost always necessary for rural students.Inaddition,the fact that individuals in rural areas tend to havea lowerprobabilityofhavingauniversity educationmeans that youngpeoplemay not be fully aware of the benefits of attending university. Students who attended high school in a rural area wereless likely toattenduniversity thanthose schooledinanurbanarea. Ruralstatus, however, did not decrease the oddsof attending other types of PSE (Butlin,1999) .Rahmanetal. (2005)also findno difference in the participation probabilities ofrural versus urbanyouthinattendingPSE andalsofindnodifferenceinchoosing university over college. They do find, however, that bothcollegeanduniversityattendance is higheramongstyouthfromhigh-income families, which suggests that lowincomeratherthanresidencyinarural areais drivingthis result,althoughthe twoarepositivelycorrelated.
Aninteresting addition totheaccessdebate,albeitasensitive one,is thenature versus nurture effect of parental education on educational attainment. Plug and Vijverberg (2003) usefourwaves oftheWisconsinLongitudinal Study between 1957 and 1992 and comparetheeducational attainmentofnatural andadoptedchildren. They concludethat thedirect andindirect effects ofparental intelligence (measured by the IQ of only one parent) accounts for the majority of ability necessaryforschool achievementofchildren. Thus, nature trumps nurture. Rothstein (2004)findsthattheScholasticAptitudeTest (SAT), which is taken into consideration by admissionscommittees at US institutions, is positivelycorrelatedwiththe socio-economic status of both the student and her high school, thus biasing the estimated importanceofSATscoresindeterminingpreparedness forcollege.Theimplicationofthisis that low-incomestudents are putatadistinctdisadvantage when standardized test scoresbutnoteconomicbackground-arereviewed byadmissionscommittees.
Workingmay alsohaveanimpact onthe decisiontoattendPSE.Indeed,workingmore thantwenty hours perweekinthefinal year ofhighschoolsignificantly reducesparticipationinuniversity comparedtonotworkingat all, but working does not appear to affect thosehighschool students intending topursue a college or trades education (Butlin, 1999) . Theamountofcompetitioninanentering classalsoseems toplay animportant rolein access. Coelli(2005) foundthatlarge cohorts alsohadanegativeeffectonuniversityattendance, even after controlling for other variables. This was especially thecase for youth from low-income cohorts althoughthis may be correlatedwithlower measuredachievementduringhighschool, thus reducing their probabilityofacceptanceatuniversity.
Using a unique longitudinal survey of young people and their parents from three Canadian cities, Looker (1997) discussesthe importance of student attitude towards schooling and knowledge of postsecondary programs asothervariables whichareimportant in determining both accessand educationalattainment.Shesaysthatthemain differences arise between those who went to university and those who attended other postsecondaryeducationalinstitutions (which are oftenconsideredinferior touniversities), not between those who pursued PSE and those who did not. She too argues that knowledge is important, especially information about the non-university options available. A survey ofAlberta highschoolgraduates(Ipsos-Reid,2001)foundthattheearlier thedecisiontopursue PSE, themorelikely a student was toattenda postsecondary institution. In the US, Ehrenberg (2005) reviews some oftherecent literature andwrites that theprogramswhich arethe most successful inpreparingstudents from low-incomefamilies for PSE start early and continuetoprovide services throughout middle school and highschool.This factoris especiallyimportant in the United States since low-income studentstend to livein districts where schools areunderfunded.
PersistenceinPost-SecondaryEducation
Theissue of persistence inhigher education ismuch less studied in the economics literaturethanthe issueof access; undoubtedlydue,at leastinpart,tothe lackoflongitudinalinformationabout student outcomes (Long,2005) .ThedistinctionbetweenattendingPSEandpersistingis important.Longprovidesdata whichshowthat attendancerates in the US have increased significantly, but completionratesamongst 23-year olds have risenlittlesince1970.Furthersheshowsthat thosewhodocompletetoday aremorelikely to follow a "non-traditional route": taking courses infrequently and transferring between institutions. The causes of this are many and include the lower aptitudes of marginal attendees andtheconcentrationof federalaidonmarginal enrolees. This lackof interestonwhathappensfollowingtheinitial entrance into PSE may be largely policy driven. Turner (2004) says that policymakers have tended to focus exclusively on access whileneglectingthepersistenceandcompletionquestion. Inher words (pp.14-15): "It is important to ask why many education analysts (includingeconomists) focus ontheenrolmentmeasure,whichisanindicatorofpotential investment, rather an on degrees or credits, which measure additions to human capital stock." Indeed, these "sheepskin effects" have been shown to be important in recent Canadian studies (Ferrer andRiddell, 2001 , although completion of educationcredentials maybe correlatedwithother unobservable characteristics such as perseverance and work effort, both of which are alsorewardedinthelabourmarket. (2003), intheir reviewoftheliterature,saythatdifferentinstitutional settings and other factors explain attritionsothatitis misleadingtomakegeneral statements about the conditions that leadtowithdrawal.There appearstobe only a weakrelationshipbetweenleavingPSEand finances. Still, students oftencite bothacademicandfinancialreasons for withdrawing. Some50per centofCanadianstudents capturedinthe PEPScitedlackofinterestintheir programs or PSE ingeneral as themainreason for dropping out; whether or not they returned is not known from these data. Financial considerations rateda distantsecond at 29 per cent (Barr-Telford et al., 2003) . Lambertetal. (2004)usingthe YouthinTransitionSurveycometoa similarconclusionbut note that40percentofleavers fromPSEreturnedwithintwoyears. Thisunderlines the importanceofunderstandingthe fulldiversity of students in terms of their personal, academic and economic realities (American CouncilonEducation,2003) .
Grayson and Grayson
CervenanandUsher (2004)alsofindthat very few of the students surveyed claimed thatthey wereever forcedtowithdrawfrom PSE for financial reasons and this number (threeper cent) wasthe samein2002 asit wasin1965(whenthereal costsofeducation were significantly less). On the surface it wouldseemthatfinancialreasonshavevery little impact on persistence. Still, the Canadian Undergraduate Survey Consortium survey used by these authors only captures those students who returned to school and not those wholeft for financialreasons and did not return. Foley (2001) cites the most popular reason for not attending (which includes leaving) PSE as not having enough money to continue (23 per cent). Amongst thosewhodroppedout, however, only9per cent cited this reason. Allthings considered, shefindsthat non-financial reasons aremore important determinants of persistence than financialreasons.
Studentsaremostlikely toleavePSEduringtheirfirstyear,andtheprobabilityofleaving thereafter decreases, although large numbers of students return to PSE later in life. Bowlby and McMullen (2002) use the YITSandfindthatthosestudents whocontinued their post-secondary studies were more likely toreceive money fromparents aswell as scholarshipsandgrantscomparedtothose who droppedout of their studies, although thesedifferences donot appear tobelarge. Those who left also seemed to have more trouble adjustingtotheirstudies comparedto thosewhocontinued.
Although financialfactors may have little effectonpersistence,thetypeandamountof financialaidare likelyimportant indetermining a students decision to remain in PSE. McElroy (2005) uses dataonstudent aidand enrolments for over 13,000 domestic studentsenteringthree-tofive-yeardegree programs in1997or1998providedbysixuniver-sitiesinthreeprovinces(Ontario,Quebecand BritishColumbia). Shedefines aidasgovernmentstudent loans, grants, or both, andannualizesthe amountofaidreceivedbasedon theamountthatwouldhavebeenreceivedto complete one year of theprogramonafulltimebasis.Shefinds thatpersistence (defined as completionofthedegree requirementsor progress towardcompletion)was highest for those who received both grants and loans, especially when the annualized amount was less than $3,000. By contrast, persistence waslowestforthose whoreceivedonlyloans, especially those with annualized loans over $3,000, and persistence decreased (on both measures) as this amount increased. The effect of family income and academic preparednessarenotsignificantfactors.Sheargues thatdebtaversionmaybe responsibleforthe negativerelationshipbetweenloans andpersistence, perhaps since students with both grants andaidhadaccumulatedless debtfor the same total amount of money received (loansplusgrants).
Thereisalsoevidencethatthesources of financial assistance are related to age. The CMSF(2001)commissioneda survey ofsome 1,500 post-secondary students across Canada.They findthat parentalfinancingofPSE decreases withage,whiledebtincreases.Furthermore, debt from private sources is increasing as education costs increase at the same time that earnings from summer employmentremainmodest. FinnieandLaporte (2007) show that older students are more likelytohavestudentloans.Theyarguethisis because older students are no longer constrained by the incomeof their parents and thus this type of financing may not be targetedasitcouldbe.PrairieResearchAssociates (2005) find a similar pattern amongst college students. Another interpretation might be that older studentsaremorelikely tobeinthefinalyears oftheir programs and theresources usedfor earlieryears ofeducationmightbediminishedoratleastdiminishing.Thiscouldimpactthepersistenceofolder students.
Evidence from the US suggests that aid canbe animportantfactorinpersisting.DesJardins et al. (2002a) provide evidence that financialaid increases the probability of de-gree attainmentby reducingstop-out behaviour, and that aidgiven early ina student's careermay bemoreeffective atreducingthis behaviour. Similarly, Bettinger (2004) finds that exogenous changes to a student's Pell Grant between the first and second year of college have the predicted effect: increases tend to increase persistence (conditional on enrolment) while decreases result in higher stop-out rates. He argues that other studies have shown that Pell Grants have the perverse effect of reducing persistence (since low-incomestudents might enrol frivolously) anddonotcontrol forthefactthatthese students have a higher probability of noncompletionexante.Linsenmeieretal. (2002) estimatethe effectsona change inauniversity's financial aid package from loans to grants onlow-incomestudents.Theyfindthat this increased the probability of graduation, but only for low-income minority students, andonly atthe10 per centlevel.DesJardins etal.(2002b)discoverthatfinancial aidpackagesdo lead to a positive impact on retention.Theyalsofinddifferingeffectsbytypeof aid, even if the same dollar amount is awarded. Theauthors hypothesize thatthere is more"meaning"attachedtodifferenttypes of aid over and above the amount of the award. Strattonet al. (2005)point totheimportance of distinguishingbetween drop-out and stop-out. They findthat those receiving work-studyaidhavethelowestprobability of droppingoutandthose receivinggrants have the highest probability of enrolling continuously. Angrist et al. (2006) provide experimentalevidence suggesting that acombinationofservices andfinancial incentives toincrease retention are more successful than eitherprogramalone.
Aid(grants andloans) does not helpattainment at four-year colleges, but does for shorter programs such astwo-year and certificate programs inthe US(USDepartmentof Education, 1997).Still,thesearesimply summary statistics, and low-incomestudents are morelikelytorely onaidtopersistandcomplete programs, so this may be somewhat misleading. What we really needtoknowis howpersistence andcompletionrateswould change for underprivileged students in the absenceofsuchaid. Singell(2004) does just this. He showsthat both needs-and meritbased aid increases retention, although the former hasalarger impact. This is likely the result of merit-based students having more options available to them, both interms of other opportunitiesandother sources of financial support.Increaseduseofmerit-based aid, however, has reduced the graduation ratesofstudentsfromlow-incomefamilies. Dynarksi(2005) too shows that reducing education costs (through scholarships) increasesthe percentage ofstudentswhocompletetheirdegree programs.Still,herresults demonstrate thatevenwhenthedirectcosts ofPSEarereducedtozero,therearestill drop outs, suggesting that a zero-tuition policy would by itself not eliminate dropoutsand thatotherfactors mayberesponsibleforfailing to graduate. Similarly, Stinebrickner and Stinebrickner (2003) examine a unique data set fromBereaCollege, aninstitutionwhere all admittedstudents receivefreetuitionand heavilysubsidizedroomandboard,thusmakingthe directcosts ofattendingcollegepractically zero. This allowsthemtotest the hypothesisthat low-incomestudentsare financially constrained from pursuing higher education. They still find that students from lower-incomefamilies are lesslikelytograduate. Although their data are not detailed enoughtofurtheranalyzethis point,they do note theimportanceoffamilybackgroundon persistence.
Thereis a someliteratureinthe USwhich concludes that students with higher admission test scores and high school grades are more likely to persist in college than those with lower test scores or grades (GansemerTopf and Schuh,2005) . Theseauthors finda strong correlation between institutional grants andretentionandgraduaterates, but only for low-selectivity private institutions. They failedtofindany significant correlation betweengrants andretentionandgraduation rates at highly selective institutions, even those that earmarkeda large share of their overall expenditures for institutional grants. This islikelybecausestudentsattheseinstitutionscomefromhigh-incomefamilies. Choy (1999) shows for students in the United States, persistence (defined as completionof adegree or stillenrolled) wasrelatedpositivelytobetweenoneand14hours of work per week, compared to no outside work, but declinedthereafter. For allweekly hours of work, with theexceptionof one to 14hours,students whoborrowedweremore likelytopersistthanthosewhodidnot.These data, however, donot tellus ifcourseloads were reduced and/or if length of time to completion increasedas aresult of working duringschool.Citingother studies,shenotes thatstudents maysubstituteworkingforborrowing. An alternative explanation is that debt-aversestudents may findtheburdenof loanstoohighandthus prefertoworkrather than increase the principle of these loans.
Cornwelletal.(2003)studytheGeorgiaHOPE scholarship program and find that students, especiallyinframarginal students,willdosuch things as take less than a full-course load, withdraw from courses, and take summer classes,presumably inordertopreservetheir GPAs tocontinuetoqualifyfortheaid.These behaviours increasetimetodegreecompletionandflyintheface ofthelogicoftenused to justify these types of programs, namely that they offer incentivesto work hardand invest in human capital. The implication is that this type of merit-based program may leadtoinefficiencies,rather thanthe desired increasesinhumancapital.
In Canada, Junor and Usher (2004) note that working students spend less time in class, andprovide mixedevidenceaboutthe relationshipbetweennumberofhours workingandnumberofhours studying. Any negative correlation couldbe related to the fact these students may be taking fewer classes per semester; infact, theauthors note that students working more than 30 hours per weektendtomaintaintheirgrades,butthisis theresult of cutting back on the number of course taken in order to devote the same amountoftimestudyingpercourse.Thecost is that the time-to-completion is increased; aneffectonpersistenceis likely,but notcertain.
Other factors are alsoimportantwithregardtopersistence.Wetzeletal.(1999)point toacademic andsocial integrationfactors as being more significant thanfinancial factors in affecting persistence. Bettinger and Long (2005) find that enrolledstudents who took part inEnglishandMathremediationclasses at thepost-secondary levelweremorelikely topersistincollege,transfertoa higher-level college, and complete a bachelor's degree, compared to observationally equivalent students who did not take these classes. Choy (2002) shows thathighschoolprogramsmatter when it comes tocompletionat college; students who take more rigorous programs are more likely to both enter college and complete their studies. Murtaugh et al. (1999) alsonotethat factors suchas takinga freshmanorientationcourse, being fromthe samestate, and higher high school and first semester GPA, arepositively associatedwith persistence. Unfortunately, their analysis includes neither measures of socio-economic statusnorfinancialdetails.
A match between student ability and school qualityarealsoimportantindeterminingcompletionofcollegeinthe US (Lightand Strayer,2000) .Highcalibrestudents aremore likelytocomplete iftheyattendahighquality institution,whilethose oflesserabilityhave a higherprobabilityofgraduatingfromalower quality college. This has important implicationsforprograms that mightencouragestudentsofoneability leveltoattend a college of a different quality. Winston and Zimmerman (2004) also address the importance of peer effects. They conduct anatural experiment where first year roommates are randomly assigneda peer. They findthat being pairedwitha high-achievingpeerisbetterfor a student's achievement. Since their sample consists of elite institutions, however, the varianceinobservedability (as measuredby SATscores)isnotlarge.
The US Department of Education (1997) argues that attending a two-year institution may makefinancial sense, but students who do sowiththeintentionof attaining afouryeardegree areless likelytohave completed this course of study within five years comparedtothosewhogodirectlytoafour-year institution.Forstudents whodotransfer,persistenceis notaffected, althoughtime todegree is lengthened.Stillmany studentsfail to transfer to four-year institutions. Hilmer (1997) has shown that students, especially thosefrompoorerfamilies,are more likely to choose higherqualityuniversities upontransferring (as are students of low ability and thosewhoperformed poorly inhigh school) compared to those who entered university directlyfromhighschool.
Summary, Conclusions, and Policy Implications
Toattendandcompleteina timely manner, a post-secondary education involves a series of extraordinarily complex decisions. Thestateofresearchin this area in Canada, whilenotinits infancy,is inthetoddleryears. Thefactors that influencethe decisiontoattend and complete PSE and the variety of pathways taken by individuals (and perhaps abandoned)are the subjectofactive research inthisarea. Thispaper has reviewedthisliteratureonaccessandpersistenceofstudents from low-income families. There are a few conclusions andpolicy implications that can be drawn, although many questions remain tobeanswered.
In terms of financing higher education, governmentscan pursue two broadoptions: first,increasing theavailabilityofaidsuchas loans,grants andscholarships or,second,decreasingtuitioncosts. Asidefromcertainadvocacy groups, almost no onesuggests that increasingsubsidiestopost-secondaryeducationisanefficientwaytoincreaseaccess and persistence,sincethis wouldsimplyrepresent a windfall tomiddle-andupper-income familieswhoareabletopay for (or at leastborrowfor)highereducation.Rather,thecall has beenforsuchsubsidies(be itgrantsorinterestsubsidies ofstudent loans)tobedirected toindividual students (Laidler,2002) .Scholarships or merit-based aid tends to benefit those most qualified academically, but academic preparedness is positively correlated with family incomeand so againprovides a subsidytohigher-income families.This leaves grants andloans asoptions. discusses these two options. He argues that therearetwoavenuesinwhichfinancingPSE canincrease enrolment.Thefirstisthatitdecreasesthedirectcostofeducation.Thesecondway is that therateof return to higher educationis increased.Inthecaseofstudent loansandperfect capital markets,only loans withabelow-marketrate ofinterest (suchas theCSLP)will haveanypositive effect onenrolment by increasing the rate of return to education.Targetedgrants,bycontrast,affect boththe rateofreturnandaffordability.That said,grantshavea strongereffectthanloans, butloans canbespreadoveralargernumber of students. A number of studies (e.g., Vossensteyn 2004) have noted that loans are more cost-effective than outright grants or scholarships.Thisis owingtothe factthatthe formerhavetobe repaidby thosebenefiting, whereas thelatterdonot.Furthermore,subsidizedloansare less expensive thangrantsor scholarships ofthesameamountsothatlimited government resources can be spread overalargernumberofbeneficiaries.
Onelessonwe cantake fromexistingresearchis thatnotall aidiscreatedequal.The empirical evidence suggests that loans are lesseffectiveat attracting lower-incomestudentsto PSE thangrants. This, coupledwith thefact thatgovernmentshave beenmaking moremerit-based awardsat the expense of needs-basedaid, does not bodewell forthe access andpersistence ofstudentsfromlowincome families. Indeed, this realization appears to be making its way into educational policy, atleast inOntario. The reportby former Ontario Premier Bob Rae recommends, among other measures, increasing grants to studentsfrom low-incomefamilies as away ofimprovingaccessibility. 6 Althoughmerit-basedaidis notthemost effectivewaytofinance PSEforstudentsfrom low-income families, Dynarski (2003) warns that it is likely here to stay, at least in the UnitedStates given the political support for such programs. Rather than trying to have this type of aid, which disproportionately benefits middle-andhigher-incomefamilies, redistributed to lower-income families, she argues thata refundabletaxcreditforeducation, similartotheEarnedIncomeTaxCredit in the United States, would be an effective way of delivering aid to needy students throughthetaxsystem. The samewouldapplytoCanada.
Evidence presented by Heller (1997) shows that students from low-income backgrounds aremoresensitivetochanges intuition and aid packages than their colleagues fromhigher-incomefamilies, asarestudents attending community colleges compared to universities. This, coupledwiththeevidence fromHilmer(1997)regardingthehigherqualityuniversitiestransferredtofollowinga twoyear community college program, suggests that theexpandeduse of the Canadian college system may bean option worth pursuing. Thismay be easier said thandone. Andres and Krahn (1999) study the postsecondary education systems in Albertaand British Columbia. Both systems are "articulated" and intended to provide access to a wide group ofstudentsby offering the relativelyeasytransferofcreditsbetweeninstitutions. Still, they arealosstoexplainwhy so few non-academic high school studentstake advantageofthelessonerousentry requirements at non-university institutions, especially amongst studentsinAlberta. Junorand Usher (2004) too argue that colleges in AlbertaandBritish Columbia havebecomeincreasingly integrated into the university system, andthey are alsobecomingmore selectiveintheir admissionschoices,comparedto the other eight provinces which effectively have open access policies. Thus, while integration of community college anduniversity curricula may bebeneficial tostudents from low-incomefamilies, thebenefitsarelost as collegesstarttobehave more like universities intheiradmissionprocedures.
Although the financial aspects of higher education are important, especially for studentsfromlow-income families,anincreasing body ofliteraturesuggests thatother factors areatleastasimportant.
De Broucker (2005) recommends programs suchasearlyinterventioninschoolto level theplayingfieldbetweenchildrenfrom differentfamilybackgrounds,andinformation and counselling to help students make the rightPSEdecisions.Onthefinancial front, he recommends universities reduce tuition risk by fixingtuitionlevels for thelengthofastudent's program, as well as government aid whichfocusesmore onlow-income students. This last measureincludes rethinkingthe use oftaxcredits (whichareregressive),reassessingthe criteriausedinneedsassessment,and ensuring that low-income students do not graduate with huge debt loads (in order to preventinequalityaftergraduation).
Weknowlittleaboutwhatinfluences the access andpersistenceofnon-traditionalstudents, even though these are becoming an increasingshare ofstudentsatbothuniversities and colleges in Canada. Similarly, evidence fromthe USshows thatdrop-outs and stop-outs,orpermanentandtemporaryleavers from PSEaredifferent, andthat students who follow the traditional route of completion (i.e., four years in university) are no longer necessarily the norm. This suggests thatresearchers mustexpandtheirtimehorizonstocapturestudents whomay interrupt, but ultimately complete their programs, as wellas thefactorsresponsibleforthis behaviour.
We have focused here on financing PSE throughloans, scholarships, grants, or some combination of these three. Students may also finance their higher education through working morehours, both during theschool year and during the summer and holidays. But we still know little about the effects of working on access and persistence in PSE, aside from the fact that studentswhowork themosttendtoeitherdopoorerinschoolor increase their time to graduation, but does working during PSE help or hinder the em-ployment prospects of graduates? The only detailed empirical evidence that exists for Canada is atthehighschoollevel andshows that workingisanimportant determinant of drop-out behaviour, although it is correlated with a number of other factors (Bushnik, 2003) .Involvementinco-operativeeducation programs may enhance the employment prospects ofgraduates,butwhataboutthose whotake McJobsinorder topay PSE-related expenses? Does this increase the time to graduation or decrease the probability of graduating?Whataboutlow-incomestudents whotendtobe riskaverseandmaychooseto workovertakingoutstudentloans?
Relatedtothis,studentloanburdens have been increasing at the same time that the CSLPhas becomemore generous. Howmuch ofthis increaseis usedforeducationandhow muchmightbe usedforcurrent(perhaps unnecessary) consumption ? Finnie andLaporte (2007) show that almost 60 per cent ofstudents who held loans in 2002 would have likedtoborrowmore,buttheycouldnotdetermine if it was due toneed (i.e., expenditures related to PSE), to maintain a certain lifestyle, or for savings (i.e., interest-free money).
LittleCanadianevidence existsaboutthe choice ofinstitutiononce thedecisiontoattend PSE has been made. Are students directed towards different institutions and/or fieldsofstudy asthe result offinancial considerations? Ifso, thiscould result in amismatchbetweena student's skillsandinterests andhis programofstudy?Ifsoitcouldbean inefficientoutcomeforboththestudentand societyasawhole.
Wehave assumedthroughout this paper thatmore educationis a goodthingfor both the individuals who receive private benefits fromit, andfor all Canadians becauseofthe positiveexternalities that arecreated. Much literaturein theUS discusses themovement ofthe university modelfrom,inessence,cultural finishing schools for the elite, to the mass-access model whereproductbrandingis importanttodifferentiate competitors.While moststudies implicitlyassume thatincreased access and persistence aregood for society, this may not bethecase. PSE may not bea worthwhile for every student andtheremay infactbeanumberofstudents forwhomPSE credentials do not improve earnings. Thus, enticing marginal students to remain in PSE may not be a socially optimal policy. As de Broucker (2005:36) argues: "We need more vocationaloptions thatwouldoffer a realalternative to post-secondary education and provide a smooth and rewarding school-toworktransitionfor high-schoolstudentswho do not want to pursue post-secondary studies."
Wehavealsoimplicitlyassumedthroughout the supply of PSE spots wouldpassively increase as the resultofincreaseparticipation of students from low-income families. This assumptionshouldbeputtorigorous investigation.Evenifthebenefitstoeducatingmore studentsarepositive,thenetbenefittosocietymaybelowornegativeifthe costsofprovidingadditionaleducationareincreasing.
We know practically nothing about the influences ofvariousfactors onpost-graduate education.The ability for Canada tobe competitive in the knowledge or post-industrial economyhas beenontheradarscreenofpol-icymakersforsometime(towit,theCanada ResearchChairprogram),yetmostresearchis focusedonaccess tocollegesanduniversities (with a smaller amount on persistence). As graduate education increases in importance, itis vitaltounderstandifthemodels usedfor college and undergraduate university educationalsoapplytograduatestudents.
A reasonfor thislackof researchinCanada isduetothepaucity ofappropriatedata to study the questions of interest to researchers. Thelackoflongitudinal microdata, inparticular, hashamperedour understanding of persistencepatterns among students. Oftensurveys arecross-sectional,andinclude only those who are already in PSE, limiting the usefulness of the data for studying the experiences of studentswhodo not participate. Furthermore, researchers must often utilizecomplex statisticaltechniques to control for biases inherent in cross-sectional data. Other datasets containonly graduates, againlimitingtheir usefulness,whilestill others containa limitednumberofvariables,and eventhoughtheyallowus tofollowstudents over time, thesmall samplesizesoften prevent meaningful inference.Perhaps themost promising widely availablestudy is the YITS, which includes only young Canadians in its universeandfollows themas they transition between high school, work and PSE. Especially usefulwillbethe thirdcyclewhichfollows the cohortaged18-20 yearsfrom2000 through2004(whentheywere 22-24years of age).Thesedatawill allowresearcherstofollowandestimate theimpactofmany ofthe factorslistedabove ontheaccess andretention (and also completion) probabilities of Canadianyouth.
